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ton, Grand Fall» Edmundstou

ALEX. GIBSON, Gen’l Mnnuger

It seems about time that a properly mod
elled and constructed vessel were provided 
for the Miramichi lightship station, where 
several second hand schooners have, in turn,
been made to do duty since cchfederation. ; dent. Both services were largely attended 
We do not think that there is such a miser- and excellent sermons preached, 
able, provision made in sny British port in j 
the world for so important a light station as 
that at the Horseshoe Bar.

end can led a large hoquet of maiden blush other leading Liberals attended or count
enanced the meeting.

The few who were induced to come to 
town under the impression that the call 
was one sanctioned by the Liberal party of 
the county were disappointed, when they 
learned the true state of affairs. They 
found no appreciable sentiment amongst 
the electors of Chatham or Newcastle in

The pastor. Rev. W. C. Matthews, an
nounced to the congregations the amount of 
expense incurred as about four hundred 
dollars, and asked that tbst sum be raised 
at t .e Sunday services. The collections 
taken for the repair fund waa slightly over 
$400.00 and besides about $60.00 was 
contributed by the coupon

The bridesmsids were Miss Jean and Miss 
Bertha Cbssady, sisters of the bride, and 
Miss Alice Draoie daughter of Mr. John D.
Drainie. They all looked exceedingly well 
in simple gowns of white organdie. Each 
wore a handsome black velvet picture hat 

: trimmed with black taffeta, silk rosettes and 
envelope і large diamond and pearl sunbursts, the , ,

•yatem, .nd Kver.l promi.ea received. ! groom>, gift,. They carried large bonqnete UV°' °' nnm,n,tln>! * ra,n onder th«
, Thie meet be meet encouraging to the p.etor, ; of piok cirnetione end maiden heir ferni. »ll,Plce* of thoee who hid engineered Mr.
I who has only been a few months in charge ’ Gaynor’a meeting. Many of them had

■The W«.graph.nrp,i.ed .nd dehghted [S Luk(|, bnt who in thlt tim, hu і The groom w„ eupperted by Mr. John oot eeen hi. le,ter in the World .busing
a good-sized audience at the H. J. C. Park , „ Boid, and the usher» were Mr. John S. Tait г. і л л . к
last night, providing an entertainment as endeared himself to his people as well as P- h d A liberals and endeavoring to raise a re-
enjoyable as it was unusual. Too much made many friends in the town. an r* i,c ar n#<ue* Vgious cry. They could not fail to realise
can hardly be said of this wonderful --------------—. . »-------------- After the wedding ceremony a reception that they had been misled. Quite •
ïeveral^other picture 'machine.* s^wel**^. Enticing Sailor» w.. held .t the re.ideace of the bride', number of them did not hesitate tony
thœo to whom it vn a brat experience, the --------- parents. O ily the r.Ut.ves of the contract- that they didn't understand how «11 the
wgk exhibition wM.n unexpected ріемпіе. Boner be Gineeppi end Jude Eogsndo : ijg p.r-.iee were present. circulars had been i.,ued without anv
Tne pictures are of the very beat ever shown were arrested in Chatham Monday for deser- At І ЯОо'с'оск Mr and Mrs Burns 1-ft гш. mni at n..tn -, /k , ,
in this city. Tbst is the least that can . , .. T, ,- A 7 - ... At l о c ock air. ana Mrs. Burns bit recognise! parly authority. Others, who
he .aid of them. They ar. very cle.r .nd v;on ,r0™ ‘he It,l'ln ‘h'P Avon, now in thi. on the bunder for Victor,.,from which pl.ee і had understood, from the firat, thu Mr. 
steady, .nd ao life-like that In «.me of the «.ty Debon« Santo, C.rabode Jovande they wlll proceed on , fuur weeb’ tour 0f : 4nrr| hid Ьв(щ determined ^Qa „ 
moot attiring military scene, the .pectator «nd Sorago FranjMCo were «treated .1.0 for d3Uth California. The bride'. g<.ing-.way ' . ir n. v: ..
i. in . perpetn.1 .Ut. of .urpri., that the I "lighting ont" from another Italian ve.tel, dree„ wl_ , Uiiur.mlde co.tame of brown ^helr c*ndld,te by Mr. Gsycor and thoae

0 006 ? I G Bir Ktpa.e. and p.eceedicg to scotcb t„eed, with a jauntyve.t of fawn, “ «"біепс refUWd to go to the

On the merits of the enterUinment, ,, Chatham The men were arreeted by wlth brown polka dote. Her hat wa. of {hat ‘ the” "would ‘ be W®re 
wells, in recognition of the enterprise of і Detect,,. Ring who went to Chatham for brown velvet, with roli. of brown and taffeta T, ‘ “‘d П° üther P”*00
the Band, the patronage ahould be ; «he p-rpo... Be ,l,o took mto custody ,l|k. choaen.
Reserved Wats are for eale at Mackena.e'. ; Joho M.rtm the »,lor hoarding honae
»d .1» at Hickey', drug .tore j kee')er- bet“r koo,n “ ' Jobo- ,he Gr~k'

sod Guman Muro, hie ass.slant, on a charge
! ( f enticing the sailors, who sre articled 

seamen, sway from their proper vessels. It 
His Honor, Judge Forbe»,Grand Master of is alleged that Martin, acting with James 

the Masonic Order, returned home to St. j Miller, another boarding house man, enticed 
John on Saturday last,after a round of official the sailors to desert, and got $20 a piece for 
visits to the lodges on the North Shore, each man from a ship in Chatham, which 
Accompanied by J. T. Hartt, Grand Secre- waa short of a crew. Detective Ring arrived 
tury, and John W. Wetmore, acting Grand in Chatham just in time to prevent the men 
Director of Ceremonie*,he visited Miramichi from taking passage iu mother vessel. They 
Lxlge Chatham, Monday evening of last were all arraigned in the police court this 
week nod Northumberland Lodge,Newoastle morning. Mr. D. Mullio appeared for 
OB Tuesday evening nod was entertained si Martin. Scarcely any of the sailors could

The Waragrraph.
<7

Referring to the Waragraph exhibition 
which is to be given at Masonic Hall, 
Chatham, to-morrow and Saturday even- ! 
ings, under the auspices of the Citizens' . 
Band, the Hamilton Spectator says :

THE PRIVATE CAUCUS.
To satisfy these, Mr. Gaynor was 

obliged to hold a preliminary caucus of 
pretty near the whole of those who were 
serious in the business, in the River View 
hotel. When they were duly assembled 
there one of those who thought that » 
letter published by the convener of the 
meeting was calculate! to alarm some of 
their friends, and waa n “very raih act,’1 
suggested the problem as to whether a 
nomination of Mr. W. S. Loggie would 
not be the decent thing to do.

This met with s very cold recept on,

The great array of presents attested the 
great popularity of b)th bride and groom. 
The firm of Boid, Burnt & Company pre
sented the bride with a Urge hand painted 
china jtrdioierre and also a hand painted 
tank-trd. Mr. John Burns the groom'* father 
gave the brida a beautiful alligator parse, 
in which was a check for a handsome sum.

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. Burns 
wi 1 reside on Birclay street, at the residence 
of the groom's father, which is one of the 
moat handsome iu Vancouver. Their many 
friends will wish them unbounded happiness 
through their wedded life.

Muonic Officiel Visit

\1
V ) 4
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This Paper 
One ïear.

Established 1866,
DUNLAP UOOKE &C0.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunbp, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &0Ô-,
AMHERST, N. S.

-----AND-----

OZHÎLBIIBK'S 0TJT7I TB88I

AMHERST.
N. S.

?
This Arm carries one of the flueit selectlo is of Cloths locln llnqr all the different m*ke# suitable for 

fine ira 'e. Their cutters au-1 staff of workmen employed sre the best obtainable, and the clothing fioin 
his establishment ha* a superior tone and finish. All Inspeotlop of the sample# will convince you that 
the prices are right.

c. WARMUNDE
18 OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS NOTICE TO_ MARINERS !
Miramichi Light-Ship.

--------IN--------

WAToHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware Sc Novelties,

All new goods. Give him a call

We are gl»d to welcome vUitore, plea*»! to show 
our good* and ready to make close prices to all.

Excbbiknckd Watcumabbk 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

The Mlraml-bi Light ship “Frederick Gerring” 
broke from it* mooring» during the wtorm of the 
11th Instant, and dilftod on Bay <lu Vln Island. 
The veswdl will bo replaced as soon as practicable.

V. J. HARDING,

Dept Marine and Finheries, 
dalut John, N. В , Oct. 12,WARMUNDE. 1-JUO.

PULP WOOD CONTRACTS.DERAVlN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SI. KITTB, -w. I.

Gable Address: Deravin
LION D1R1YIN, Оомоідг Igtttfor Ггівм.

^ The nubecribers are now making tbelr Contracte

Winter Season of 1900-1901
for 1‘ulp Wood In large 
be delivered by

RAILWAY, TEAMS OR WATER. 

Particulars furnished on application 

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY. LIMITED. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

and small quantities, to

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC. October, 1900

■VIA. THS NOTICE.Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton, All persons Indebted to John McDonald 4k Co. 

will pleaae nuke payment on or before the .list 
Aug. ІР00, as we will 
due us to help us 

We Intend tide 
I counts due 

in the hand

8.30.00.

require eveiy dollar 
t In rebuilding our factory, 

notice to be rtual and all ac- 
r above named date will be placed 
lawyer lor collection without

that in

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston. jiihk mcdonalu л a>.

NOTICE. Executors’ Notice.
Extracts from Act of Assem

bly 60, Viet-A. D. 1897-

All i-ereona having legal claim* against the 
wetate m bartho emew btapledob late of the 
Town of Chatham In the County of Northi 
land, Blacksmith, deceased, are requested to p 
the same duly attested, within three months jffifler 
this date, and all persons Indebted to they цм 
estate are requested to make immediate piymeut 
to the unde і signed executors of eald eetat»/

Dated at Chatham this 21st day of Auquel A. D. 
1900.

property to the amount of Five Handled 
dollars of a wife deserted by her husband and com. 
pilled to support herself ; and where the whole 
porperty owned by a widow, м well the place where 
ahe resides as elsewhere, is under the value of 
Fifteen Hundred dollar*, and each widow supports 
minor children of her own or of her deceased hue- 
band, her property lu the parish where she resides 
■hall be exempt from taxation to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars; and alee to toe extent of One 
Hudred dolUrs for each minor child wholly euppor - 
ed by her. If she has no property in tne pariah 
where she resides, then auch exemption shall be 
allowed In the place where each property l« situ 
ed ; but euch exemption shall not apply or exte 
tv school taxes.

SAM. THOMPSON.
Sec.-Trees*.Co. Northd

LfcDON.I ^Kv/uto,..
D. CHE8MA 
K. D. 8TAP

NOTICE.
Any person trespassing on my lot number nine 

on block five, Bartiboguc Klyer, will be dealt with 
as the law directe.

GEORGE JOHNSTON.
Oct 12th lOOo.

J. B. Snowball
NEW FALL GOODS NOW ARRIVING

DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The tir»t sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, Ьоле you tried them ?

Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.
ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,CORN, TOMATOES,

PEARS,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLIES.

PEACHES, PINE APPLE,
SALMON

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 2b, 1900,

■nd alio with the counter proposition gramme of speakers, but the youngb'.eis 
thsfc Mr. Hennessey, who hud named Mr.
Loggie, would make a better candidate 
than Mr. Loggie. Then, without further 
“nonsense,’’ it was plainly Slid that Mr.
Morrissey was the roan they wanted, and 
he must be the candidate. Without 
more ado it was unanimously and confi
dentially determined that no other name 
but Mr. Morrissey's was to be considered 
at “the convention,” to which the little 
party now repaired.

“THE PUB1IO CONVENTION.”

wsntad to hear more, so they called for 
several persons, some of whom were present 
end some not.

Finslly, Mr. Gey nor seemed to reslise 
that the meeting was getting a little tedious 
and noisy, and be moved an adjournment, 
which was carried.

The net result of the scheme to nominste 
Mr. Moiriesey, aod the manifest hostility of 
the speakers et his meeting to Hod. Mr, 
Blair, together with the tone of the letter 
which Mr. Gaynor, the organiser of the 
meeting above reported, published in the 
Conservative organ of the County, had the 
effect on Thursday last of can ing hundreds 
of electors who lecsgniee Mr. Blair as the 
Liberal leader of the Protinoe, to join the 
ranks of Mr. Kobioeon'a supporter* ; for Mr. 
Robinson—although a Liberal-Conservative 
—has never shown the hostility to Mr. B air 
which was expressed by Messrs. Loggie end 
Watt, who profo«e to be Liheia's. Eveiy* 
body, of oi urse, knows that Mr. Watt, who 
was a rank Cuu*eivative until 1887, was 
always, before »nd since, a vindictive 
opponent of Mr. R.sir, while the tact that 
both he aod Mr. Gaynor work their political 
achemea through the Conservative organ 
here, led to a general discrediting, from a 
clean L'bersl standpoint of Mr. Morriiee>’e 
candidacy.

It was well past the time for l he 
“convention” in Masonic Hall to open
before it wsj exiled to order by Mr. 
Myrt.Gaynor, who read h e advertisement 
calling the meeting.

Aid. Eiwd. Gallivan was appointed 
chairman and Mr. Gaynor secretary. 

Chairman Gallivan stated that the 
object of the meeting was to select a 
candidate of the Liberal party to contest 
the pending election in Northumberland, 
and after delivering what was evidently a 
well considered little speech, suggested 
thatsjt was in order for the meeting to 
take steps nominate the 

This, after the decision which ha l been 
arrived at in the River View Hotel 
clave, was, no doubt, considered by 
Mr. Gaynor a bad break, and he at 
sat upon it by asking “the delegates” to 
rerire to the room above the hall to 
consider the matter and select the paity’s 
candidate.

man.

ann

once
TO CURE A COLD Ilf ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo QuIlIu** Tablets. All drug
gists refund tlie money if It fall» to cure. 25c. 
E. W. Urove’a signature le on each

They Ml » MMVil.
DR CLARK*’* LITTLE RRD-PILL8 ТИК ORKATKST 

WONDER UP ГНЕ ЛОК.
E litor of tim Daily Echo.

Iain only too pleased t> write a 
letter to the press, as I firmly believe that 
all who suffer from iheumatis n or any 
troubles of the blood can get sure and certain 
relief* I waa ill for tnany years, and am now 
entirely well. Dr. Clarke's Little Red Pills 
are without doubt the greatest wonder of the 
age in medicine. They cured me and I know 
they will cure others who are even worse 
than I was. I write this of my own accord 
iu the hope that it will do some good. Ev«ms 
Blair, G. T. R. News agent, Union station 
Toronto.

A. R. Beggs, Stanstead, Qu •, writes— 
“S'X b ixv-e of Dr. Clarke’s Little Rj4 Pills 
entirely cured me of indigeition after >ears 
of torture.”

The gentlemen who had already arrang
ed the matter at the River View Hotel, 
together with a few others, were invited 
by one or other of them from the body of 
the ball—althu' some who were thus 
-take! declined to go—went up etairs to 
the banqueting room of the hall. Here a 
circle, which was marked on the ii or, 
and had be^n usel in connection with a 
former kind rgarten assemblage, seemed 
to be a source of perplexity to ceriain of 
he “delegates” but they were reassured 

by Mr. Gaynor telling them it wa* merely 
to stand around When they had formed 
up around the circle, Mr. Hennessy acted 
as chairman. The question as to who the 
man should be waa briefly d.scusied, and 
all were for Mr. Morrissey. Certain 
gentlemen, however, did not care to 
formally nominate him, but Mr. Patk. 
Clancey took the plunge, aeconded by 
Mr. Joseph Savoy.

Taen they left the room to go down 
stair*, and when some of them were 
nearly down they were recalled by Mr, 
Gaynor, who said they ought to appoint a 
committee to visit Mr. Morrissey where 
he waa awaiting the honor, and formally 
fender him the nomination. Someone 
proposed Mr. Wm. Cl ff as one of the 
committee,but that gentleman declined to 
serve and Messrs. Dan’i Sullivan of Red- 
bmk and M. Bar,non and Joseph Savoy 
of Newcastle were named as the cornmit-

Sir

Dr. Clarke’s Little R;d P ile are a potitive 
and certain cure for rhvurnatisin, asthma, 
paralysis, catarrh, coughs, lame back, indi
gestion, all stomach aod liver troubles, 
female complaint», even when the diseases 
have been standing for many years. The 
most stubborn cases will yield. For sale by 
leading druggists or sent direct by mail, by 
addressing Canada Chemiotl Co., Peter
borough, Oot. 50 cents per; box, or .3 boxes 
for $1.00.

Dr. Clarke'e Sure Cure for Catarrh, 
same price. $loo will b» paid for any 
case that It will not permanently cure

Diocesan Mmsions The Ile/. J. R. 
DeWolfe Cowie, M. A., organ z ng secre
tary of the Dioceee of Fredericton, w 11 
(D. V.) assist the Rev. Canon Forty і h st 
the service# in 8. Mary’s and 8. Paul’s on 
Sunday next, and will address the congre* 
gâtions on “The Needs and Aims of Mission 
Work in the Diocese t-f Fredericton.” Mr. 
Cowie will address the congregation of S. 
John Evangelist Church, Bay du Vin, on 
Tuesday evening nex*, and will illustrate 
bis lecture wibh Lantern Views, fie will 
proceed to Batbnret on Wednesday next 
and give addresses with Lantern Views on 
the evening of that day, and at New 
Btodon on the f allowing evening, Nov. 8 .h. 
Mr. Cowie may vi»it other centres within 
the Rural Deane y of Chatham,of which due 
notice will be given.

tee.
While the committee was away to ten

der the nomination to Mr. Morrissey, 
Mr. Hennessey announced the choice of 
“the delegatee” to the public meeting and 
it waa approved of.

There was now » waiting time and speeches 
were demanded by the crowd. First, they 
wanted Mr. George Watt, bot he held 
himself down for the time, as did also Mr. 
W. 8. Loggie, and even Mr. Nichols» 
Cunningham failed to respond.

In a few minutes Mr. Bannon entered the 
hall aod made hie way to the platform, 
where he announced that the oommitte» 
had waited upon Mr. Morrissey and tender
ed him the nomination, which he bad 
accepted,and that he would be with them in 
hve minutes.

Some of the audience averred that Mr. 
Bannon did not say “five” and perhaps our 
reporter misunderstood the word he used ; 
at all events, Mr. Morrissey did not keep 
the meeting waiting five minutes or half a 
minute, for he Immediately entered the hall 
and was well received.

He addressed the meeting, thanking it 
for the nomination. He aaid that four years 
ago he had tried to make pobt c«l speeches, 
bat was now a little rnsty at the busine*s; if 
he were asked to talk about carriages or 
horses be conld do ao all right. He was 
proud to be the candidate of the party 
presided over by Sir Wilfrid Laorier and hia 
able lieutenant, Mr. Blair. He hoped, later 
on in the canvas», to aee and address them 
at greater length on the fiscal policy of the 
peity and other matters, and also to m-et 
the other candidate on the platform. Ha 
would do all he could to win the election.

Mayor W. 8. Loggie and other» were now 
called for and finally Mr. Loggie responded. 
He reminded the meeting that the proceed
ing» which had led op to the nomination of 
Mr. Morriaaey wtre irregular from a party 
standpoint. The candidate had, however, 
been selected and he thought that they all 
ought to vote for him. Mr. Loggie proceed
ed to say that neither Mr. Blair nor anyone 
else had the right to tell the people here 
who they should support or bow they should 
vote.

Other speakers were now called for, aid. 
Barr appearing to be the favorite, bot he 
declined to make a speech.

Aid. Wati’a name waa next most promin
ent iu the calls, and be responded. After 
a few opening words, he declared that he 
bad not intended to take any active part 
in this election bat to give a silent vote, 
bat they all knew what that vote would be. 
He bad been active in election» in this 
County and it had not benefit led him 
much,

A voice “Nor some other people.”
Mr. Watt aaid when be saw the names on 

Mr. Robinson's nomination paper—the 
name» of prominent Liberals with whom he 
had acted on the Liberal aide in former 
contests—he made up his mind that be must 
come out and oppose them. Mr. Watt 
proceeded to condemn Hon. Mr. Blair with 
all his old time vim over the matter of 
“The Northumberland Deal”, and he inti
mated that the nomination of Mr. Robinson 
by ao many old time Liberal» wm proof that 
Mr. Blair had made another deal. With
out mentioning any namee, he referred to 
people who had no back bone and worked 
himaelf up iuto quite a show of indignation, 
until a youngster declared that a certain 
respected Liberal leader wm “no good” and 
Mr. Patk. Clanoey shouted that he had “no 
sand in him”. He wm determined to aaeist 
in giving the people s chance to aay whether 
there wm to be eny other power in 
Northumberland eave epruoe deals and 
logo, aod if they were to continue to rale 
the country.

After Mr. Watt had continued in thie 
■train for eome time he took hie Mat.

Mr. Неппеему aleo spoke,calliogapon the 
Liberals to support Mr. Morriesey;

This seemed to have exhausted the pro-

Shipping Dte.
PORT OF CHATHAM.

Cl eu red fur Sea.
Oct 25—Ship Cora, 1416, Larse.n, Lm lnn, J. B. 

Snowball «>•. Ltd., deal».

JVHA-biJRIHiD.

At the re*ldem:e of the bride’» o 
17th by Rev. John Roberta »n,
McNsughton, Little Branch, to Mt*i Annie E. 
daughter of Mr. James McMurray, Buck Hiver.

і oire its o.i U;t. 
M. A. Mr. Omul l

At *.he rebideuce of the Uriiii’* on Oct.
17 h by Uev, John Robertson, M A. Mr William G 
(і 'üfrey, Black Hirer, to Mut J u.ie, lUn/liver uf 
Mr. Jotuthau Dickson, of Napui.

At Douylaatown, N. B., on 
Rev. D. Mackintosh, Mr. J«»nu Maelltrdy, farmer, 
Lower Newcaetle, C*. B„ to Mil# Lil ian V t ugluu, 
of Duuglaelown.

the 25th Oj*.„ by the

DIED.
At Blacs River on Oct. 25th J i-m N., II 

of John McLean, aged 11 years and 4 mu ith> 
A previous one frum us hie gone,
A voice we loved ia null,

licemade vacant iu oarln.ue 
icb never can be filled.U

CARD I
To Hit Electors of Hit Count j of Northum

berland.
Gentlemen : I have accepted the nomina

tion unanimously tendered me by the Liberal 
party of Northumberland in cnuvt-utiou 
sssemblrd, m the Govei unseat Candidate 
for the House of Commons in the coming 
election. I therefore earnestly sol c t your 
votes and Mai-taoce. If elected I w ll give 
my best attention to your interest*, the 
Interest» of New Brunewick. and those of 
United Cauot'a. I am, f-titlifully yours, 

JOHN MORRISSEY.
Newcastle, N. B., Oct, 1900.

RAILWAY.
TEMDERS FOR CRIBWORK PROTECTION WALL!

----- ON—

SYDNEY AMO POINT TOPPER AMO OXFORD AMO MEW 
GLASGOW DIVISIONS

the un <'er- 
r :->r C.lb

Separata Sealed Tenders addreeied to 
signed and maked on the outride 'TiuJi 
work, Sydney and P rint Tuppir" or "Ox'or 1 and 
New Glasgow,” ae the cane m*y be, w.ll be rece.ved

MONDAY, 12th NOVEMBER, 1.4)0,

for the conetru-itloo of Crib work Protieti и Wa D * 
about 3000 feet, nn Sydney aud Point Tapper Divl 
eloii, betweeu Jam avilie an4 Boiwdah. an l abou t 
600 feet near T*t»uiH£OUche, on Oxford and New 
Glasgow Division.

Пресі ttcauon# and plan niiy be ten mill i 
Wednesday, diet day of October, 1900, at ї й dtttiei 
Masters' Utticee at Grand Narrow*, Br.nito * id 
Tatamtgouche, and at the Office of tne Cire tv 
eer, Moncton, where form# of tender in*> be 
obtained.

All the conditions of the ■ 
complied with. ,

ition mi'et be

. POTTlNGER, 
General Manager.Railway Office,

Mouacu, N. 8., 26th October two.

Public Motice.
Take notice tbst Warren C Winslow of Chatham, 

In the County of Northumberland, Bairiaier. hae 
been dulv appointed agent for John M irrmy <4 
Newell, і oil.. uH Uou.ity. Merco.nl, o„e of the 
candidates at the election to be he і l on the 
day of November next, tor the Ele tore! Dm 
the eaid Cvusty of Northumberland, according to tne earn voua , the ix^um

Г ьесиоиthe provisions
Elections Act.

дію take notice that John Dalton of hewcaatle, 
in the eaid County of Ncrtbum her laud, Merchant, 
baa been duly appointed agent for Jame* Itvblneoo 
of Derby, In the aaid County, Merchant, One ol 
the candidate* at the elect! on to be held on the 
seventh day of November next, for the Electoral 

! District of the said County of Northumberland, 
according to the pruvUuoue of Section lit of the 

I Domin on Election a Act.
1 Dated this Slat day of October, A. D: 1900

<8&Л
This etgnsture l. on отегу bor of lb. gMtuln.
і Laxative Bromo-Qumine t»m*. |

ROBERT R. CALL,
Returning Officer 

Northumberland, N. B,y that miw sssMla «Иthe

r;

PAY UP AND CET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF ONE.

We want to get 500 new subscribers to 
THE ADVANCE, and are going to do it 
if we can ; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the Farm Journal a short 
time longer by which we can send THE 
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal, the 
remainder bf 1900 and all of 1901, 1902, 
1903 and 1904. both for 91.00 paid in 

^ adtxmc;. And we make the same offer to 
all old subscribers who will рад all arrear
ages and one year in advance.

You know whit thii paper i«, and the 
Farm Journal is a gem—practical, pro
gressive—a clean, houeet, useful paper— 
full of guraptiim, full of sunshine, with an 
immense circulation among the best peo
ple everywhere. You ought to take it.

z L

For one Were only:—We uk the indel- 

geuot) of our readers over the fact that we 
have beeu obliged to neglect notice of several 
local thing* in order to make room for elec- 
tion matter which now so largely interests 

the people.

-To-dsy, being theAll Saints Day 
Festival of All Saints, there will be a 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist in S. 
Mary’s Chapel at 7.30 a. m. and the neaal 
Morning and Evening Prayers at 9 a.m. and

Personal:—Mr. M. T. Monahan, super
intendent of the Municipal Printing Plant, 
Boston, and a graduate of the Advance 
offiie, paid aehort visit bo his home in 
Nelson the past week, 
taken up io making a tour of the principal 
cities of the Dominion, visiting Toronto, 
Ostawa, Montreal and Quebec.

The many friends of Hon. Mr. Justice 
Barker were glad to welcome him to Chat
ham this week, where he held a session of 
the Equity Court.

New Mown hay is sweet smelling and a 
■oarce of honest profit, but pneumon—ia 
from a cough is neither pleasant nor profit- 
side, ao insure with 25c. with a bottle of 
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam. 25j. all 
Draggiats.

His vacation was

Miramichi Marble Works :—Now ia 
the time to place your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rash. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headatonea and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, Ml from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market

1

can produce. Call and get our prices. 
They are right.

John H. Lawlor & Co.

b Nothing Hants out Corns
Like tight boots. Nothiag remove* corns 
with such certainy as Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. Beware of poisonous sub
stitutes. Aak for and get Patuam’e Painless 
Corn Extractor at C. P. Hickey’s, Chatham.

Our Returning Heroes-
Up to last evening no word of the ai rival 

of the returning South African troops at 
Halifax was received here. They may come 
to-day. The Chatham men, if they arrive 

———-55 fbe day time, will be received at the 
elation here by the Mayor, military officers 
ic uniform and citizen*, with the Cit zena’ 
Band. They will repair to the Town Hall 
and receive an address. The school children 
will be massed on the grammar school 
grounds and aing a patriotic air aa the 
profession passes belle will ring and whistles 
be в funded.

In the evening there will be ж torchlight 
procession by members of the 73rd, firemen 
and cit zene and a public reception io the 
curling rink.

Let everybody join in giving the boys a 
true British reception.

The Lightship Floated.

The lightship, which woe ashore on the 
lower end of Bay da Vin Island, waa taken 
off on Wednesday last, although it wae not 
until Fiiday that she was finally afl -at. 
The work of getting the vessel off was io- 
troeted by Lighthouse Inspector Kelly to 
Mr* James Desmond of Chatham, who ie 
our moat experienced man in auch business. 
Mr. Desmond attached a decked scow to 
each side of her as she lay on the shore in 
about 19 inches of water at low tide. The 
ecows were kept in petition by truss w« rk 
so as to secure their full lifting power up
on the vessel as the tide rose. Oa Wed
nesday afternoon the tide rose sufficiently i 
to fliat the craft, and there being no steamer 
on hood Mr. Desmond atid his men warped 
her off by hand a distance of 250 yards. 1 
Ou Friday afternoon the steamers St Isidore 
and St. Andrew were on hand. The former 
towed the lightship off and the latter bn ught 
her op river. She is now stripped for the 
winter and lying at Call’s wharf, Newcastle. 
She will be taken out of the water daring 
the fall and blocked up for thorough repairs.

I
:

gfttrmifhi ami the j&ortti 
£hort, ftt.

THE GAYNOR - MORRISSEY 
MEETING.

The political convention which the 
Advance ieferred to la t week, aa beng 
about to aeaemble in Masonic Hall, Chat
ham, on Wednesday evening, woe held aa 
stated. It waa not a party convention in 
any proper sense. It was an assemblage 
called for the alleged purpose uf making a 
nomination, but ita managers took good 

not to trust it. There was the usualcare
assortment of people, young end old, 
most of whom assembled out of curiosity 
and to be entertained or amused. And 
as spectators, realising that they were 
allowed to attend a free show, they were 
good-natured and prepa:el to be easily 
pleased.

The only persons who treated the mat
ter seriously were some ea imable gentle- 

from outside districts who had beenmen
induced to attend on account of having
received private calls especially en
joining them to do so as friends of 
Mr. John Morrissey, 
received the circular* of Mr. Myit. 
Gaynor as secretary of one or two 
of the Liberal clubs which were 
formed several years ago by pereona who 
were dissatisfied with the County Liberal 
Association. Tne president of these clubs 
of Mr. Gaynor’a had publicly protested 
against Mr. Gaynor’a usurpation of 
authority in making the call, and the 
president and secretary of the Northum
berland County Liberal Association were 
outspoken against it and neither ’ *y nor

They had abo

speak Eogliah, and the services of Paechs. 
De Angelis, the interpreter, proved valuable.

Mr. Mullin objected tj the manner in 
which his client wae arrested without any 
warrant, and asked that he be discharged 
unless there was an infoimotion laid against 
him. One was made, hiwever, and on it 
Martin was airaigned.—St. John Globe, 
Oct. 30.

[ Vancouver W'orld Oct. 16]
Oassady-Burns.

Weather makes little difference to wed
ding guests, and, despite the rain, St. 
Andrews church wae packed this morning 
with friends of two popular residents of 
Vancouver*

Sc. Andrew’s was the chief point of interest 
in the city about 11 o’clock. The happy 
young couple whose lives were joined by the 
sacred tie at th*t hour were Miss Mae 
Caesady, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Caesady, of Burraid street, and Mr. 
Frederick Fowlie Burn*, son of Mr. John 
Burns, aud a member of the firm of Messrs. 
Boid, Burns & Company, the well-known 
metal merchant*. The ceremony was per
formed by the pastor of the church, Rev. E. 
D. McLaren.

The church was beaut fully decorated for 
the occasion, by the membera of the Kings’ 
Daughters, who made a floral bell under 
which the young couple stood during the 
wedding eeivice.

Precisely at the appointed hour the bride 
entered the church, leaning on the arm of 
her father. She looked handsome in a gown 
of white organdie over white silk. The ekirt 
was made with a deep ti >unce of tacks and 
Valenciennes lace aod insertion, the bodice 
being tucked aofl beautifully trimmed with 
Valenciennes lace and insertion. She wore 
a magnificent dimond sunburst, the groom’s 
gift, with the regulation orange blossoms,

baDquet* on both occasioos. Wednesday 
! evening with J. A. Magilton, acting grand 
; secretary and J. W. Wetmore acting grand 
director of ceremonies Victoria Lodge, 
Bathurst, was visited, and Campbellton 
Lodge at Camphtl ton, on Thureday and 
Friday evenings. Campbellton Lodge which 
has not met for two years was resuscitated 
aqd starts out agiin with cheerful prospects. 
D.C. Frith a member of Campbellton Lodge, 
also accompanied the grand master on all 
these visits. During his term of office aa 
Grand Mabter, Judge Foibes has visited 
every part of his jurisdiction and bis visits 
have been productive of great good to the

Bo-Opening of St- Luke’s Church.
St. Luke’s Methodist Church was reopened 

last Sunday after having been closed for 
five weeks undergoing repairs and being 
repainted. The outside has been pointed 
and otherwise repaired and the roof painted.

The greatest improvement, however, is to 
be found in the main auditorium. The ceil
ing has been painted a sky blue, the rafters, 
tracery and beads, cl I rose, and the chamfer 
maroon, and the walls, salmon pink. The 
colors are nicely blended and make a very 
pretty effect, and reflect much credit on 
Mr. Wm. Jackson and Mr. John B«.V, who 
did the work. The main entrance, hallway, 
etairs and the church aisles have been re
carpeted. The basement walls, also the 
walls of the halls and class rooms have been 
sheathed, which much improve this portion 
of the church. An artistic black and gold 
shitll has been placed on the tower aonoan- 
cing the name of the church, the pastor, and 
the different services.

Sabbath services were conducted by the 
Rev. Geo* Steel, a former pastor of the 
church, who was ao popular daring his con
nection with the church and who was honor
ed at last conference by being made presi-
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f LIBERAL MEETING
DREW THE CROWD!

ALE YID OURO

y.

PANT LENGTHS.

21 and 2£ yard leugtha 
and check#.

$1.60 for .75 per yard

es~We intend clearing 
the following lines we 
direct special attention 
to. It is to the advantage 
of the public to call and 
examine ; read items.

in stripes
і[

1.70 ,.100/1111

Il 111É}-. : I hitfril

mm
1.30 .85
1.40 .80
1.65 ,, 1.10

,80 .50
2.00 „ 1.30
1.80 1.20
1.76 „ 1.10 
2.Ю „ 1.35 
1 60 „ 1.00 
1.40 „ .70

LADIEV FL A N N BLETTE 
WRAPPERS, 

Newest Patterns.
$1.45 line for $1.20 each

1 881 io
1.75 1 40

1
1VTO goods will be charged to any 
■t* person or firm at sale prices. 
Ko goods will be sent out on ap
proval. Terms

AA
WW SPOT CASH. 1

Gentlemen’s Knitted Underclothing, plain and ribbed, are listed at 
TWENTY PER CENT. UNDER REGULER VALUE. 

Ladies’ Blouse Flannel, ftrmerly 80c. now 50c.

b

CAPE CLOTHS.
54 in. wide.

81.80 for 81.18 
2.00 ,,
2.26 ..

TWEED DRESS GOODS, 
42 in. wide.

40c. for 27c.

COSTUME TWEEDS,
1.25
1.75

54 in. wide.
80c for 50c. 

1.00FOWNES .65
1.10 .70
1.16 .76
1.-0 •I5.9585 Ladies' Coloured Bullion Kid Gloves, $M0 

„ » 3 tae. Strlla » l 25
» Doris if

ff Eugene if 1.25
» 3 i. Stella і. 1.25 ,i t»5
-• Fownes » 1.45 if 1.25

Ladies' Coloured Fownes Kid Gloves, 81-45 i, 1.25

6 Ladies Winter Cloth Sscque*, 85.50 to 83 25 for $4.00 
3 if if 5.50 to 7.50 „ 4 75

.. if 8501O 9 75 »
if if 12 00

13.50

ІЦГ You will observe many of the above items are much below cost. We are, how
ever, determined to clear them out even at great loss. It is to the public interest to do their 
shopping at our establishment ; prices are below regular value and stock large and varied.

и for 1.00 1.60
43 95 1.80 „ 1.20
60 : 6 .і 2

Blank 4
1 26 95

35 24 95

1$
2

a m
.і 7.50 
„ 8.50

W. S. LOGGIE CO. Limited.
Chatham, N, B., 6th Sept , 1900.
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